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Thus, amoîcngst the pcrsoins whIo baid only been raccinated in one pl1ace, and
the cicatrix was iiperfect, twenty per cent. took the smnall-pox; whereas,
whena tihere were four cicatrices, and these were good, the iniinber who took
small-pox after vaccination ias onlly one per cent. The Imelicai public had
relied upo tlih chircinistance of Jenner having at one time vaccinated in only
one place: but 1w ('Mr. Marson) knew that .lenner did not confine hinself to
tne, for lie had seei a patient W0hom1 Jenner badil vaceinated in 180G, and the
per:an had four eicatiues.-Assoc. Med. Jour.-IN. Y. Jourail of Mhdicine,
.Vorcbeîl«r, 183.

TP.ANSFUSIO.N OF BLOoD.

Ii this mcemoir, Dr. l'olli collects twenty-threc cases in which the opera-
tioniaq beenpractisel in the ordinaryivay, thatis, with hman blood. In liive
of tlese. death happenied, cither because the operation 'iwas too late, or
bcauise death ias about, tu happen fromt soie independeit a nd iievitaLble
cause; in all the rest, life wias savel-in many, from the very jaws of deatl.
Il i one case dlid the cperation give rise to ay serieus inceience.-
Thc îînajority of the cases were thîose of paîrturient femnales, reduiccd te death's
loori by looiig; the rest, those of persn sufl'ering fromt other kinds of

iIeorhage, induced upon the leerrlagic diathesis.
Dr. Polli aio enminierates soie cases in which the blood of animals ias

Sccessfully substitutcd for thiat of man. Pour of tliese are on the authority
of M. Denis, iho wrotc his Letres Sur la Trainwfusion at Paris, in 1617.-
Another is takeit froin ai Italiani work by Dr. Manfredl of Lucca (1)c Nor a
fi Iniludeta idkico-Clir. Operi'ne, îc., Rommc, 166s). Anlother, by
M.L Tower and King, fromi the Gar. MIeilicale de Paris, p. 65, 1818. The

particulars of the last tio experimients arc niot, giren, anld I re onily tol
thiat the blond off a lamîb iwas emîiployei in the one, and that of a caltf in the
ther, and that the resuit ias successful. The particulars of M. Denis's ex-

perîiments arc as follow':
Exp. .- M. Deniis tok ten uinces of blood froma the ari of a strong and

healthy butchbr, aged forty-five, nid injectcd throuigh the samie opening twenty
culices of t lie arterial blood ofa lamnb, after ilich the batcher, wVithout anîîy
alteration in his mainners and feclinga, proccedel te kill and dress the anîimal
whiel liad firiiishtel the blood, aind then 'weiit t the public liuse to dispose
,f the gratuity whcliieli liad been given him by the operatur. The nîext day,

accordig to his owni acconuit, lie felt in better lealth than usual, and lie
underwent the samne operation withe csaie results.

Exp. 2.-Nine ounces of the arterial blool of a lamb were iijcct ' into the
ara cf a youth, aged sixteci, whîo had stiffered during two mîonth fromt
feer, niid who, fromt this cause, and frin Iavinmg becn bled twenty tinies,
by in a. mîîoribuind state, ilei lie iminiediately cahiel ald slept, and this
allyinig eventuated in comîiplete recovery.

'p.:1.-A madaiino ecight, ears' .stanling, ihose madiess shiowed itself
I atiacks 'f completc rcstlcss;ess and wiakeflitess of ciglt or teniî montlis'
ilratioi. was treated with trais'fusion ini the fourthmionthi of such an attack.
Ten 'ucnices of blood'u were abstracted, aid six onces cf the arterial blood of
a calf injectel in thelir stead, with iuch relief to the isyiiptoms. After-
rards a pound of Uic samîîe blood was injectel. The himdiate result of the

nd transfusin was vomiting, purging, und sweatiir. Tliese ended in a
i',und 'ileep, which liibruglit about a favorable crisiz, for fromt this
tme the patient conitniiued to improve uniîtil he ras quite iell.

Ex'. d-The patient in this experiiiient ias lethargic, convulscd. and
liStuilseles, in consequence of a violent and protracetd attack cf ivomit-

1g anîld purging. M. Denis injected cight ouices of blood (of ilnt aniiiial


